Purpose. The purpose of the study was to compare the effectiveness of 2 different dry-land active warm-up protocols on 50-m front-crawl swimming performance, biomechanical variables (stroke rate, stroke length, and stroke index), rate of perceived exertion, and exercise heart rate in swimmers of both genders. Methods. The total of 10 male and 9 female national-level swimmers completed a standardized 1000-m in-water warm-up protocol followed by a 30-min transition phase and a 50-m front-crawl time-trial. During this 30-min period, each swimmer executed, on different occasions, a protocol consisting of either a dynamic stretching routine (stretch) or a power exercise circuit (power) of equal duration (~ 5 min) in a randomized sequence. A control condition (control) including a passive recovery strategy after the in-water warm-up protocol was also analyzed.
Introduction
The physiological benefits of warming-up prior to a competition are well established [1] . Generally, warmup strategies comprise either active or passive techniques aiming to elevate muscle or core temperature, inducing metabolic, cardiovascular, and neural changes [2] . Specifically in swimming, the pre-competition warm-up practices prescribed by coaches usually combine in-water and dry-land exercises, while dynamic stretching, including swings of the upper and lower limbs, was the most popular pre-competition dry-land exercise strategy advised by international level swim coaches [3] .
Yet, the in-water program constitutes the basic component of a warm-up program as it is believed to increase the 'race readiness' of swimmers [4] , as well as to allow familiarization with starting blocks and turning walls. In fact, one study that examined the effectiveness of different dry-land programs on 50-m
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Human Movement, Vol. 19 , No 3, 2018 humanmovement.pl sprint swimming performance compared static stretching versus dynamic activities supplementary to the 'typical' in-water warm-up [5] . In this case, and despite the fact that evidence exists regarding the negative effect of static stretching on sprint running performance [6, 7] , no differences between the 2 conditions were revealed, assuming that the prior in-water warmup attenuated any positive or negative effects. The effect of a warm-up strategy on the subsequent swimming performance is also dependent on the transition phase (i.e., the recovery time between the warmup and the actual race). Previous studies have investigated the existence of an 'optimal window' that allows an acute performance enhancement. According to these reports, time periods of 10 and 20 min evoke faster swimming times, compared with those of 45 min, for a 200-m race [8, 9] . However, during the transition phase, several situations, such as delays in the competition timetable, prolonged marshalling periods, and pool limitations [3] , may result in extending this period to up to 45 min [9] .
In this context, a more recent study that examined the impact of an additional passive (heated jacket) and active (dry-land-based exercise circuits) warm-up strategy, within the transition phase, reported an improved 100-m front-crawl swimming performance when athletes executed the active routine or with the combination of both strategies in junior [10] and elite level [11] swimmers. Nevertheless, during an actual competition, the use of such garments may be costly for an average swimming club or inapplicable during summer events, especially when conducted in outdoor pools.
According to rushall [4] , the beneficial effects of the in-water warm-up are most likely to be short-lived. regarding the dry-land warm-up procedure, a supplementary exercise program prescribed by swim coaches usually includes stretching exercises [3] that can be easily executed during the transition phase. Meanwhile, strength or activation exercises eliciting the post-activation-potentiation phenomenon (i.e., a shortterm performance enhancement following a high-intensity conditioning activity) are reported to be relevant to a 50-m swimming event [12] . Hence, it would be interesting to compare the potential for enhanced sprint swimming performance after completing 2 different dry-land programs, one based on dynamic stretching exercises and one including power activities, following a typical in-water warm-up.
To the best of our knowledge, no study up to date has analysed the gender effect of different warm-up exercises on swimming performance. Moreover, some previously published data lack the control condition.
Therefore, the purpose of the current study was to investigate the effectiveness of 2 different active dry-land programs of equal duration, executed in the same period of the transition phase, on the 50-m front-crawl performance in National level competitive swimmers of both genders. on the basis of previous observations regarding the responses after additional dry-land-based exercises and since the participants in our study had a similar competitive level, it was hypothesized that the different conditions applied would have the same positive influence on the 50-m time-trial in both male and female swimmers.
Material and methods
Through a within-subject design, 10 male (mean ± SD age: 19.3 ± 2.2 years, height: 183.2 ± 7.4 cm, body mass: 83.8 ± 10.7 kg, and arm span: 188.3 ± 7.2 cm) and 9 female (age: 21.1 ± 1.9 years, height: 171.3 ± 4.9 cm, body mass: 65.2 ± 9.2 kg, and arm span: 174.6 ± 5.5 cm) national-level swimmers from different swim clubs were recruited in the period after completing their main competition of the season. The male swimmers were 7 sprinters (50-and 100-m specialists) and 3 middle-distance swimmers (200-and 400-m specialists). Among females, 4 swimmers were sprint specialists and 5 were assigned as middle-distance swimmers. The participants had an age range of 17.4-23.7 years, their competitive experience ranged from 9 to 12 years, and they were all placed within the top 8 national ranking in their respective events. Their maximum test performances for the 50-m front-crawl event corresponded to 560 FINA 2016 scoring points for a 50-m pool. The subjects were instructed to maintain their normal diet, avoid any strenuous exercises, and abstain from any alcohol consumption in the week of testing.
Measures
All the procedures were conducted during the same period (June-July) and in the daytime (9:00-12:00 h), under the same water temperature (26-27°c) in an outdoor 50-m swimming pool. Upon arriving, the swimmers' anthropometric and training characteristics (years of experience, distance specialty, preferred swimming stroke, best swimming time, and usual pre-competition dry-land warm-up strategy) were recorded. Subsequently, the participants were randomly assigned to different warm-up conditions, consisting of either a dynamic stretching routine (stretch) or power exercises (power). In addition, a third warm-up strategy was included (control). Within these 3 testing conditions, separated by 48 hrs, each athlete performed a 50-m front-crawl allout test. on the basis of a preliminary study of swim coaches' pre-competition in-water practices, a standardized warm-up with the total volume of 1000-m was structured, entailing: 300-m swim (easy pace); 6 × 50 m swim starting at 1:15 (pull/kick/drill); 8 × 25 m starting at 1:00 (4 × 25 m: 12.5 m 90% of the 50-m race pace followed by 12.5 m easy and 4 × 25 m vice versa); 2 × 50 m starting at 2:00 (25 m at 100% of the 50-m race pace followed by 25 m at an easy pace); 100-m easy swim.
After completing the above-mentioned in-water warm-up and during a 30-min transition phase, each athlete executed 1 of the 2 different dry-land exercise protocols, between 15 and 10 min prior to the 50-m maximum test; during the control condition, the swimmers remained seated throughout the transition phase ( Figure 1) .
Members of the research personnel were responsible for controlling the race pace during the in-water warm-up and instructing the swimmers on the appropriate execution of the dry-land protocols. All swim tests were performed at a maximum effort and timed individually by 2 experienced researchers with commercial stopwatches (Seiko S141, Japan). The mean value was used for further analysis. A push start and the front-crawl technique were applied during all inwater tests. In addition, the swimmers were advised to avoid underwater gliding after the push start during all 50-m swimming tests. Heart rate (Hr) was determined with a strap (Polar S610 Electro, Kempele, Finland) attached to the participant's chest immediately after the 50-m test. Each 50-m time trial was recorded by a digital video camera (50 Hz, Nikon, L840, china). The camera was placed in the middle 15 m of the pool, with reference marks set at 20 and 35 m [13] , allowing stroke rate (time to complete 3 stroke cycles; Sr: 3 / average duration of the 3 stroke cycles), stroke length (SL: speed / Sr), and stroke index (SI: speed × SL) to be calculated. After the completion of each 50-m test, the swimmers' perception regarding 'the feel of the water' was also reported.
Dry-land protocols
The power protocol was repeated twice with a 1-min recovery time and completed in a circuit format. This protocol included 3 × medicine ball (2 kg) throw downs, 3 × medicine ball (2 kg) side to side crunches, and 3 × 40-cm box jumps. The swimmers rested for 10 s between exercises, all executed at maximum effort, as previously proposed [10] . The stretch protocol was composed of 7 different exercises, 3 for the upper body (forward arm circles, bend over lateral arms swings, and bend over opposite arms swings), 2 for the body core (twisting toe touch and arm downside bending), and 2 for the lower body (frontal plane leg swings and frontal plane leg swings with a 90-degree knee angle). All exercises were performed bilaterally, with a 10:10 s work-to-rest ratio, and 45 s of rest between each group of exercises (upper body, body core, and lower body) was allowed. Both dry-land protocols, performed in the head-to-toe order, lasted approximately 4 min and 50 sec and were designed to activate the same muscle groups. After each dry-land protocol, the 
Statistical analysis
Data are reported as means ± SD. All statistical tests were processed with the use of the SPSS statistical package (v. 21; SPSS Inc.; chicago, USA). Normal distribution of the data was tested with the KolmogorovSmirnov test. Sphericity was verified by the Mauchly's test. When the assumption of sphericity was not met, the significance of F-ratios was adjusted according to the Greenhouse-Geisser procedure. The analysis of variance for repeated measures with two factors (two-way ANoVA) was applied to compare the 50-m swimming time, Sr, SL, SI, rPE, and Hr (2 groups [male and female] × 3 warm-up conditions). To explore the effect of the warm-up conditions separately on males and females, we applied a one-way repeated-measures analysis of variance. The Tukey post-hoc test followed when a significant effect was revealed. cohen's d effect sizes (d = difference between means / pooled SD) were calculated for the difference between the means. The small, medium, and large effects were reflected in values greater than 0.20, 0.50, and 0.80, respectively [14] . The level of significance was set at p < 0.05.
Ethical approval
The research related to human use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations and institutional policies, has followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and has been approved by the authors' institutional review board or an equivalent committee.
Informed consent
Informed consent has been obtained from all individuals included in this study. The form included information about the procedures of the experiment and the right to withdraw at any time. Subjects under the age of 18 provided written parental consent.
Results
The results of the two-way ANoVA revealed a significant interaction between groups regarding the 50-m test time, where males were faster than females ( 163.7 ± 6.3 165.8 ± 6.9 162.9 ± 6.3 0.137 rPE (0-10) 2-3 2-3 * p < 0.05 between power and stretch Power -warm-up condition including power exercises; Stretch -warm-up condition including dynamic stretch exercises; control -warm-up condition including no additional dry-land warm-up; Sr -stroke rate; SL -stroke length; SI -stroke index; Hr -heart rate after the 50-m test; rPE -rate of perceived exertion after the 2 different dry-land conditions. (Table 1) .
A further analysis of the data, based on visual inspection, revealed an intra-individual variability in the 50-m swimming performance in both genders (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Power and dynamic stretching exercise warm-up practices are well-accepted by elite swimming coaches [3] . In the current study, a power, dynamic stretch, and control dry-land warm-up practices were applied to examine gender-related differences in 50-m front-crawl performance. Improvement in the performance time was observed in male swimmers after the power protocol compared with the control warm-up strategy. In contrast, no significant difference was obtained for the rest of the variables tested (Sr, SL, SI, Hr, or rPE). In female swimmers, performance time showed medium improvement after performing the stretch compared with the power protocol. Supporting the beneficial effect of the stretch protocol, SI was enhanced during this protocol compared with the power protocol.
Despite the differentiation in the results between male and female swimmers, the magnitude of swimming performance differences noticed for both genders within the 3 warm-up conditions is considered noteworthy. Interestingly, a 1.70% performance enhancement for male swimmers after the power protocol compared with the control and a similar improvement of 1.66% for female swimmers following the stretch compared with the power protocol were revealed. Shorter mean 50-m times were observed in males after the control protocol and in females following the power protocol. These results are partially consistent with those obtained by Moran et al. [5] , who reported no significant differences in the 50-m front-crawl performance time among 16 college-level swimmers of both genders after a static stretching protocol or a dynamic activity routine. However, in the previous study, the different dry-land protocols were preceded by an in-water warm-up, the gender-related differences were not examined, and, moreover, a control condition was not included in the experimental design.
The magnitude of performance differences in the 50-m front-crawl test reported in the current study can be characterized as meaningful. Indeed, previous studies demonstrated a mean performance improvement during an entire training season of approximately 0.6-1% in olympic level swimmers [15, 16] ; analogous annual performance enhancement was reported in national-level swimmers of both genders aged 17-21 years (1.03 and 0.57% for males and females, respectively) [17] . regarding the biomechanical variables analysed, no significant differences among the 3 warm-up conditions were found in male swimmers. contrary, in female participants, SI was shown to be higher following the stretch protocol. This different response between the two genders, apparently induced by the different dry-land exercise protocols (also affecting the 50-m performance time), remains an unsolved issue, as we can only hypothesize that genderrelated differences in factors such as muscle mass [18] and flexibility [19] would account for this result. Yet, a possible difference in the movement velocity during the execution of the power protocol may have not in- fluenced the 'goal' activity (i.e., the 50-m swim test), since this factor is not decisive for post-activation potentiation response [20] . Previous studies involving similar dry-land exercises before a short-distance race in swimming implemented the same external loads for both genders, without, however, aiming to examine any possible gender-related differences [10, 11] . In our study, rPE values after the 2 dry-land protocols were similar for both genders ( Table 1 ), suggesting that swimmers acknowledged the same level of effort before the 50-m test. Nevertheless, 3 of the female participants reported a 'poor catch and pull' feeling after the power protocol. This observation should be taken under consideration in future research when analysing different training responses in male and female populations after a power stimulus. It is also important to note that all the 3 maximum swim trials were performed with equal intensity for both genders, as indicated by Hr values ( Table 1) .
The participants also demonstrated an intra-individual variability. Specifically, 2 of the male swimmers performed better after the stretch compared with the power protocol, while 4 swimmers presented shorter performance time following the control compared with the stretch protocol. Finally, 1 male participant swam faster after the control compared with the power protocol. results were somewhat clearer for female participants: 2 swimmers showed an enhanced performance after the control compared with the stretch protocol, while 2 swimmers swam faster following the power compared with the control condition. No female participant swam faster after the power compared with the stretch protocol (Figure 2 ). These modifications cannot be attributed to the different distance specialty among the participants in the current study as middle-distance swimmers and sprint swimmers demonstrated similar variations in performance times during the different warm-up conditions.
Taking into consideration the aforementioned data, and in line with previous studies [21, 22] , we can propose that swim coaches should analyse the individual response during the pre-competition warm-up to attain maximum gains in sprint performance. Finally, the swimmers' usual pre-competition warm-up strategy, prescribed by different coaches, had no influence on the results, since the majority of participants reported that dynamic stretching was their most preferable strategy.
A potential limitation of our study is the fact that the participants were not all front-crawl specialists. However, this specific swimming technique analysed constitutes the most preferable technique applied during both training sessions and competitions, enabling the fastest swimming times. Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest that the results presented here are limited to sprint distance events employing the front-crawl technique. A second limitation could be addressed regarding the lack of an electronic time recording system. Nevertheless, in our study, the 2 researchers who were recruited for the task were experienced and certified timekeepers, and they assessed the same participants in each of the three 50-m swim trials. Finally, since the study was conducted in an outdoor swimming pool, a care was taken to ensure that all participants were tested approximately at the same time and environmental conditions on each testing day.
Conclusions
In summary, we observed that different dry-land strategies following a regular in-water warm-up routine had a different impact on the consecutive 50-m sprint front-crawl performance in national-level swimmers. In addition, these modifications are presented as gender-depended. Male swimmers improved their mean 50-m performance time after the execution of the protocol consisting of power-based exercises. In female swimmers, meaningful performance gains were observed after the dynamic stretching protocol. The current study also suggests the need for analysing the individual responses following different dryland warm-up strategies to achieve an acute enhancement in sprint swimming performance.
